Background: Transvenous pacemaker implantation in dogs is associated with a relatively high complication rate. At our institution, pacemaker implantation in dogs with high-grade atrioventricular block (HG-AVB) frequently is performed as an after-hours emergency.
S
ince the first reported pacemaker implantation in a dog in 1968, 1 artificial pacing has become the standard of care for treatment of certain bradyarrhythmias in dogs, with many referral institutions performing dozens of these procedures annually. 2 Transvenous pacemaker implantation, performed using a jugular venotomy with the pacing lead placed into the right ventricle under fluoroscopic guidance, generally is considered the preferred method of pacemaker placement in dogs. [3] [4] [5] The most common indication for permanent artificial pacemaker (PAP) implantation in dogs is high-grade atrioventricular block (HG-AVB). [2] [3] [4] This diagnosis encompasses both high-grade second degree (3 : 1 conduction or less) and third degree (complete) AVB. Schrope et al 6 demonstrated that without PAP placement, dogs with HG-AVB have a high incidence of sudden death (up to 40% within 6 months of diagnosis). Because of this, many institutions consider HG-AVB to be a surgical emergency requiring urgent PAP implantation. Based on the timing of presentation and perceived patient stability, some affected dogs undergo emergency PAP placement after hours (AH), whereas others are hospitalized and monitored until the next business day. Procedures performed AH inevitably involve fewer personnel and decreased technical support.
Several large-scale retrospective studies [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 have reviewed the outcomes and complication rates associated with PAP placement in dogs. Rates of major complications ranged from 55 to 71% in the 1980s 8, 9 but have decreased to 13-33% in the 2000s. [2] [3] [4] 7 Higher complication rates have been reported in dogs with pre-existing structural heart disease, 4 postoperative infections, 10 previously used pulse generators, 4 and inexperienced operators. 2 In comparison, large-scale retrospective studies in humans report major complication rates of 2.3-11.2%, [11] [12] [13] [14] with higher rates associated with dual-chamber pacemakers, 12, 13 untined versus tined leads, 14 pre-existing structural heart disease, 13, 15 and inexperienced operators. 13 The primary aim of this study was to compare complication rates associated with transvenous pacemaker placement in dogs with HG-AVB performed during normal business hours (BH) versus AH. We hypothesized that the major complication rate would be higher for AH procedures. A secondary aim of this study was to compare long-term survival between dogs with pacemakers placed BH versus AH.
Materials and Methods

Record Review
A retrospective medical record review of all dogs diagnosed with HG-AVB that underwent permanent transvenous pacemaker implantation at the North Carolina State University (NCSU) Veterinary Teaching Hospital between January 1, 2002 and December 31, 2012 was performed. The study was limited to dogs with HG-AVB because other symptomatic bradyarrhythmias in dogs (eg, sick sinus syndrome, atrial standstill) rarely require emergency pacing. Limiting our study population to a single electrocardiographic diagnosis eliminated a variable that may have affected complication rate or outcome.
The following information was obtained for each patient: signalment, weight, clinical signs (type and duration), time between referral to NCSU and PAP placement, electrocardiogram (ECG) diagnosis, escape heart rate, presence of ventricular ectopy, QRS duration, response to atropine, systolic blood pressure, presence and severity of structural heart disease apart from expected bradycardia-induced changes (classified as mild, moderate or severe), CHF (classified as left-sided, right-sided or both), azotemia (BUN concentration >26 mg/dL, serum creatinine concentration >1.7 mg/dL, or both; classified based on International Renal Interest Society Acute Kidney Injury grading criteria as mild for serum creatinine concentration <2.5 mg/dL and moderate for serum creatinine concentration 2.6-5.0 mg/dL), lead fixation type (tined or active), use of temporary pacing during PAP implantation (transthoracic or transvenous), starting time and duration of PAP implantation, incidence of hypotension (mean arterial blood pressure <60 mmHg) under anesthesia, expertise level of primary operator (faculty, 1-year resident, 2-year resident, or 3-year resident), total hours of hospitalization, total cost of visit, presence or absence of complications related to PAP placement (defined below), and long-term outcome and survival (defined below).
Procedures were defined as occurring AH if the procedure began outside of the time frame of 8:00 AM-5:00 PM Monday through Friday. Based on personnel policies at our institution, a cardiology technician was not present during AH procedures. Complications were identified and categorized as major and minor as previously described. [2] [3] [4] Major complications of pacemaker implantation were those considered to be life threatening, capable of causing sudden loss of pacing, or those requiring replacement of the pacemaker system (eg, lead dislodgement, infection, right ventricular perforation). Only those patients with a minimum of 2 years of follow-up data were considered in the analysis of major complications; this time frame was chosen because of the known occurrence of late infectious complications in our study population. Minor complications were those considered not life threatening (eg, small wound seromas, muscle twitching at generator site, minor hemorrhage, minor arrhythmias, sensing issues) or complications associated with general anesthesia.
Survival was assessed by identifying the date and cause of death, either by medical record review or by contacting owners and referring veterinarians by phone or mail. Cause of death was categorized as cardiac (including directly pacemaker-related, CHF, or sudden death), or noncardiac.
Pacemaker Implantation Technique
With few exceptions, patients received a standardized preoperative diagnostic evaluation including systolic blood pressure measurement, ECG, atropine response test, echocardiogram, thoracic radiographs, CBC, and serum biochemistry panel. Some dogs also had abdominal ultrasound examination and urinalysis performed based on clinical indication. Between the time of presentation and the time of PAP placement, all patients had transthoracic pacing pads placed, received a parenteral dose of an anticholinergic medication (either atropine or glycopyrrolate) every 4-6 hours, and were monitored by continuous ECG. Anticholinergic drugs were given regardless of response to atropine with the goal of preventing surges in vagal tone that could further decrease the ventricular response rate.
A consistent technique was used for transvenous pacemaker placement. Patients were premedicated with a combination of hydromorphone and an anticholinergic drug. General anesthesia was induced using either propofol or a combination of midazolam and etomidate, and maintained using isoflurane gas. If temporary transthoracic pacing was performed during anesthesia, atracurium typically was administered to decrease muscle contractions.
A right jugular cut-down and venotomy were performed, and a bipolar permanent pacing lead was placed in the right ventricular apex under fluoroscopic guidance. Proper lead placement was confirmed by both fluoroscopy and threshold testing. A pulse generator, a obtained through the Companion Animal Pacemaker Registry and Repository (CANPACERS) program, was connected to the lead and secured within a muscular pocket in the right dorsolateral neck region. Incisions were closed routinely in 3 layers with absorbable suture and skin staples. Dogs were hospitalized and monitored for approximately 12-24 hours after the procedure before discharge. Analgesia and sedation (opioids, acepromazine) were administered postoperatively to minimize pain, movement and agitation. Anantibiotic (cefazolin) was administered IV peri-operatively, and an antibiotic (usually cephalexin) was administered PO for 7-10 days after discharge. In most cases, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (usually carprofen) also was administered for 3-7 days to alleviate discomfort. The neck was bandaged for 1-3 days after the procedure. Skin staples were removed 10-14 days after pacemaker implantation, usually by the referring veterinarian. Pacemaker interrogation and adjustment generally was performed 3-6 months after the procedure and was recommended every 6-12 months thereafter, but client adherence to this schedule was variable.
Statistical Analysis
Comparison of variables between AH and BH groups was performed with proprietary software b using Student's t-test for continuous variables and Fisher's Exact Test for categorical variables. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used for data that were not normally distributed. Survival times were modeled and differences in outcomes were tested using nonparametric log-rank tests. Survival times were analyzed separately for all-cause mortality and cardiac mortality. Dogs that were still alive at the time of writing or were lost to follow-up were included in the survival analysis as censored observations. Additional variables were tested for independent associations with either presence of complications or final outcome using analysis of variance for continuous variables and Fisher's Exact test for categorical variables. Wilcoxon 2-sample tests were used to determine associations between survival time and presence of complications. KruskalWallis tests were used to determine associations between survival time and other variables. Bonferroni's correction was used to control the Type I error rate. Significance was set at P < .05.
Results
Demographic and Clinical Findings
Ninety-seven dogs met the inclusion criteria (Table 1) . Average age at pacemaker implantation was 10 AE 3.2 years (range, 2-16 years). Commonly represented breeds included Labrador retrievers (18) , Chow Chows and crosses (10) , Cocker Spaniels (9), Beagles and crosses (7), German Shepherds(6), mixed breed dogs (6), Boxers and crosses (5), and Boston Terriers (5) .
Clinical signs included syncope in 39 dogs (40%), lethargy in 18 dogs (19%), both syncope and lethargy in 14 dogs (14%), and signs of CHF (eg, dyspnea, abdominal distension) in 6 dogs (6%). Twenty dogs (21%) were presented for an incidental bradyarrhythmia noted on routine examination and were reported to be asymptomatic. Duration of clinical signs generally was short (median, 5 days) with substantial variation (range, 1-365 days). A summary of other demographic, clinical, diagnostic, and procedural variables is presented in Table 1 .
Fifty-five dogs (57%) had pacemakers implanted during BH, whereas 42 dogs (43%) had pacemakers implanted AH. Compared to BH dogs, AH dogs were younger, had shorter time between referral and pacemaker placement, and had shorter hospitalization duration. There were no significant differences between (Table 1) . 1 dog) , and pacing failure with suspected exit block (1 dog). The incidence of major complications was significantly higher AH (10/36 dogs, 28%) compared to BH (4/43 dogs, 9%; P = .041). All infectious complications (3 lead infections and 2 generator infections) occurred in the AH group. There were no significant trends in major complication rate over time; major complication rate did not differ by year during the study period (P = .85). Median time from pacemaker implantation to major complication was 60 days (range, 1 hours-978 days). The majority (64%) of complications occurred within 3 months of pacemaker implantation.
Complication Rates
Minor complications were observed in 14 dogs (14%); all minor complications occurred either perioperatively or within days of PAP implantation. Some dogs had >1 minor complication. Rates of minor complications did not differ between BH (6/55 dogs, 11%) and AH (8/42 dogs, 19%; P = .39). Minor complications included minor ventricular arrhythmias (9 dogs), small seromas over pulse generator sites (6 dogs), muscle twitching after PAP implantation (2 dogs), esophageal stricture postanesthesia requiring subsequent bougienage (1 dog), and transient acute kidney injury postanesthesia (1 dog). All minor complications resolved with treatment.
Survival Analysis
Long-term follow-up data were available for 82 dogs (85%). Nineteen dogs (23%) were alive at the time of writing (average follow-up time, 24 months), and 63 dogs were dead. No dogs died intra-or peri-operatively; all dogs survived to hospital discharge. Median survival time (MST) after PAP implantation for all dogs was 27 months (range, 2 weeks-114 months; mean, 31.5 AE 24.7 months). Of the 63 deaths, 44 (70%) died or were euthanized for noncardiac causes, and 19 (30%) died or were euthanized for cardiac causes. MST for dogs that experienced cardiac death was 16 months, which was significantly shorter than MST for noncardiac death (P = .017).
Survival (all-cause mortality) did not differ between BH dogs (MST, 23.5 months) and AH dogs (MST, 29 months; P = .70; Fig 1) . When considering cardiac mortality only, survival did not differ between the 9 BH dogs (MST, 18 months) and 10 AH dogs (MST, 13.5 months) that experienced cardiac death (P = .40; Fig 2) .
Of the 19 dogs that experienced a cardiac cause of death, 6 deaths (32%, 9.5% of total) appeared to be directly attributable to pacemaker complications, 11 (58%, 17% of total) from CHF, and 2 dogs (11%, 3.2% of total) died suddenly. Pacemaker-related death occurred 0.5-22 months after PAP implantation, whereas death because of CHF occurred 2-114 months after PAP implantation. Dogs with major complications related to pacemaker placement were significantly more likely to die of cardiac causes (7/8, 88%) than dogs without major complications (12/55, 22%; P < .001), and presence of a major complication also was associated with shorter survival times (P = .026). Presence of a minor complication was not associated with a survival difference (P = .35).
Azotemia on presentation (either mild or moderate) was associated with decreased survival time for allcause mortality (P = .0029), but not cardiac mortality. Analysis of other patient variables identified no other independent associations with presence of complications or with survival (all-cause or cardiac).
Discussion
Results of this study supported our hypothesis that major complications associated with PAP implantation occurred more frequently AH compared to BH. In particular, all infectious complications occurred in dogs with pacemakers placed AH. There were no clinical, demographic, or procedural variables that differed between BH and AH groups to explain the difference in complication rate, suggesting that personnel differences BH versus AH may have been a relevant factor.
Patient characteristics in this study were similar to those previously reported [2] [3] [4] 7 including clinical signs, concurrent heart diseases, and incidence of CHF on presentation. Limiting this study to dogs with HG-AVB may explain the slightly higher mean age of patients in this study compared to some previous studies (10.5 years versus 8-8.5 years). Pacemaker implantation technique in this study was similar to that previously described, with some differences: we used tined leads (versus active fixation) in the vast majority of cases; we used transthoracic (versus transvenous) pacing in cases requiring temporary pacing; and, all pulse generators were implanted in the dorsolateral neck region rather than in the intrascapular or lateral thoracic regions.
The overall rate of major complications in our study was 18%, which is within the range reported in other large-scale studies of pacemaker placement in dogs over the past 15 years (13-33%). [2] [3] [4] 7 As with previous studies, our most common complications were lead dislodgement and infection. Interestingly, we had more dogs develop infection of the lead (rather than generator), which in all cases eventually led to death or euthanasia. Although venous thrombosis and cranial vena cava syndrome have been reported in dogs with transvenous pacemakers, 16-19 lead vegetation was not a common complication noted in the previous largescale retrospective studies of pacemakers in dogs. The occurrence of lead infection or thrombosis in our patients could be related to lead hardware, poor sterile technique, or underlying prothrombotic conditions not apparent at the time of PAP implantation. Generator failure was a rare major complication in our study (1% of dogs, compared to the previously reported 2-6% 2,4,7 ), possibly because CANPACERS no longer distributes previously used pulse generators. The overall rate of minor complications in this study (14.4%) was similar to that of previous studies (11-31%). [2] [3] [4] 7 Despite our somewhat older patient population, median survival time after pacemaker placement (27 months) was slightly higher than in previous studies (22-26 months). 3, 7 Incidence of cardiac death in our study (30%) was similar to that previously reported (22-44%). 3, 4 Not surprisingly, dogs with major complications were more likely to experience cardiac death than dogs without major complications. Indeed, 6/14 dogs with major complications experienced death or euthanasia that was directly attributable to the pacemaker complication (3 dogs with lead infection, 1 dog with lead thrombosis, 1 dog with lead migration and perforation, and 1 dog with pacing failure). None of the dogs with lead dislodgement died from this complication; all had the pacing lead replaced with a subsequent procedure.
Despite the increased complication rate AH, there was no survival difference BH versus AH. This may be because one of the most common complications (lead dislodgment) was uniformly nonfatal after replacement of the lead. Alternatively, the lack of survival difference between groups may reflect the relatively low incidence of cardiac death (30%) and specifically pacemaker-related death (9.5%) in this population.
The only factors found to have an independent association with survival (all-cause or cardiac) were presence of a major complication and azotemia on presentation. These findings are in contrast to some previous studies that found that the presence pre-existing heart disease 4 and operator inexperience 2 were correlated with decreased survival. Primary operator experience was not associated with the presence of complications or survival in our study. This may be because of our institutional policy that a cardiology faculty member or final-year resident must be present for and assist with every PAP placement, regardless of timing. This policy also explains the lack of difference in operator level BH versus AH (P = .57). In addition, there was no difference in complication rates or survival when comparing cases in which the clinician supervising a junior resident as primary operator was a faculty member versus a third-year resident.
Although several previous studies have reported complication rates in canine PAP implantation, this study was the first to investigate complication rates in reference to the timing of the procedure. One possible explanation for higher complication rates AH would be selection bias. Clinicians may select the most severely affected and most unstable dogs for AH placement, and these dogs may be independently predisposed to higher complication rates. However, our data suggest that BH and AH groups did not differ in clinical variables reflecting disease severity. Indeed, the groups differed only in age (AH dogs were younger than BH dogs), time between referral and pacemaker placement (shorter for AH dogs), and duration of hospitalization (shorter for AH dogs). We could identify no specific reason for the younger age of AH dogs.
We therefore suspect that the disparity in complication rate was related to procedure timing and associated personnel differences. At our institution during BH, the following personnel are directly involved in a pacemaker implantation: a board-certified cardiologist, 1-2 cardiology residents, 1-2 registered technicians with Veterinary Technician Specialist (Cardiology) certification, an anesthesia resident with or without an anesthesia technician, and 2 senior veterinary students. Furthermore, additional board-certified personnel are available in the building to troubleshoot technical or anesthetic problems (eg, cardiologists, anesthesiologists, radiologists, criticalists). In contrast, the personnel involved in an AH pacemaker implantation generally include the following: a board-certified cardiologist (or 3-year cardiology resident), a cardiology resident, 1 anesthesia resident or technician, and 1-2 senior veterinary students.
These personnel differences may have affected complication rates in a number of ways. Decreased numbers and expertise of personnel may diminish the AH team's ability to troubleshoot problems encountered during pacemaker implantation. The absence of a cardiology technician may have compromised routine aseptic patient preparation. Many of the personnel on emergency call for PAP implantation have completed a normal daytime shift, and fatigue may be a contributing factor. Ancillary team members AH may be less well-trained in cardiology procedures and may be less familiar with the cardiology personnel performing the procedure, possibly contributing to procedural errors or communication difficulties AH. Our study did not allow us to differentiate among the many personnelrelated variables that may have contributed to the higher complication rate AH. However, the fact that all infectious complications occurred in patients paced AH raises specific concern for the quality of aseptic patient preparation and adherence to sterile technique AH.
We could find no veterinary studies investigating differences in complication rates of any surgical procedure (cardiac or otherwise) as a function of procedure timing. Human literature regarding timing-or personnel-based differences in complication rates also is limited. One study in human medicine found no difference in complication rates between PAP implantation performed in an operating room versus a catheterization laboratory, 11 but the timing of the procedure and personnel involved were the same in each group. Another recent study in humans c found that patients undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy had higher complication rates if the procedure was performed as an AH emergency (after 7:00 PM), as opposed to a planned BH procedure. In addition, a large-scale study of nonelective hospital admissions in humans suggested that patients admitted on weekends had higher mortality than patients admitted during the week. 20 Our study had several limitations. The retrospective descriptive study design allowed no way to assess the various personnel factors that may have contributed to the difference in complication rates BH versus AH. In addition, because cases were not randomly assigned to BH or AH PAP implantation, we do not know whether additional morbidity or mortality might have occurred if AH cases had been delayed until the next business day. Furthermore, all data were collected at a single institution. Our AH environment may not accurately reflect the experience of other institutions with different emergency management protocols and personnel policies. Finally, long-term follow-up data were not available for all dogs. Some dogs were lost to follow-up such that survival data was unavailable, and some dogs had insufficient follow-up to be included in the analysis of complication rates.
In conclusion, the results of this study support the hypothesis that major complications (especially infections) occurred more frequently in dogs with HG-AVB in which pacemakers were implanted AH. For some patients, the increased risk of AH complications may balance or outweigh the risk of clinical deterioration associated with delaying PAP implantation until the next business day. However, these data do not imply that all pacemaker procedures should be delayed, because some unstable patients always will require emergency pacing. We hope this study will be used to support reasonable policies to lower the still excessive complication rate associated with PAP implantation in any setting (eg, rigorous task analysis, checklist implementation, augmentation and training of personnel for AH procedures). Given institutional variation in the number and type of personnel available for AH procedures, our findings should be interpreted within the context of an individual institution before being generalized into new policy initiatives. 
